
Refund Policy 
  
Capitol City Little League (CCLL) recognizes that you may need to withdraw your player from 
the league after registration.  CCLL therefore offers a refund policy in certain circumstances 
when a player timely requests to withdraw.   
  
To qualify, you must contact the league Registration Coordinator via email to initiate a refund 
request.  Please provide the name, age of your child and the applicable CCLL division.  The 
Registration Coordinator will review the request and make a recommendation to the League 
Treasurer.  All refund requests are subject to the Treasurer’s discretion and must be approved 
prior to disbursement.  
  
CCLL incurs administrative costs for each player that is registered.  In the event a refund is 
granted, the administrative costs will not be refunded.  
  
Juniors/AAA/AA/Majors 
If for any reason, a player subject to the tryout and draft process requests to withdraw at least one 
week prior to the applicable draft, the registrant is eligible for a full refund of the registration 
fees minus a $50 administrative charge.  No refunds will be issued thereafter. 
  
  
AA (not subject to the draft)/A/National Division/Softball 
If for any reason, a player requests to withdraw prior to being assigned to a team, the registrant is 
eligible for a full refund of the registration fees minus a $25 administrative charge.  Players will 
not be entitled to any refunds thereafter.   
 
Out of Bounds 
A player who registers and is determined to be ineligible to play in CCLL because they do not 
meet the boundary eligibility requirements shall not be entitled to a refund of their registration 
fees. 
 
Other 
CCLL commits significant resources to establish balanced teams, and team roster adjustments 
are difficult to make and disrupt the league if a player decides not to participate following 
registration.  If you would like to request a refund outside this policy, please contact the 
Registration Coordinator.  CCLL may consider requests for extenuating circumstances, 
including, but not limited to (i) injuries or illness and (ii) moving out of the area.   
Please note that refunds will not be provided because the practice or game schedule conflicts 
with other obligations or the player is not assigned to a certain team or coach.   


